WitnessStatement
alsoknownas Sw. Prem
l, UweMesserschmitt-Breitbach,
Anahato,of VenloerStr 5-7, 50672Köln,do stateas follows:
a) | am bornin 1960and becamea discipleof Osho,thenknownas
in 1982.
BhagwanShreeRajneesh
b) In 1990I stadedworkingin the companyOshosPlaceGmbH
The directorsof the companyat that time wereKlausSteegand
ElisabettaBelucci.
I first workedas a bar keeper SlowlyI startedto take over more
resposibilities
and becamesecondin charge.
c) At that time the sharesof the companywereheldby Robert
Doetschand KlausSteeg.lt was alwaysclearthat both of them
wereholdingthe sharesof the companyas trustiesfor the Lotus
that took careof the CologneBuddhafield.
e.V.,a Foundation
d) In 1994KlausSteegdecidedto end his work in Cologne.He
Communein Puna.
decidedto moveto the Osholnternational
He startedto passon hisjob to me so that I couldbecome
Directorof the company,whichI fianallybecamein 1994.
KlausSteegthen leftfor Puna.lt was decidednot to transfere
the sharesof the companyas he was anywayholdingthemas a
trusteeand he agreedto continueto do so. He alsoremained
officiallya directorof the companytill 1998.
e) In 2001the OshoLotusCommunee.V.decidedto ask
all the trusteesof the differentcompaniesto signoverthe
shares,whichtheywereholding,directlyto the OshoLotus
Communee.V.Thishappenedto avoiddifficultiesin caseof
deathor severeillness'ofa trustee.
f) KlausSteegwas contactedand askedto signoverthe
sharesof the OshosPlaceGmbH.Fora longtime he did not
respondto our concernneitheracceptingnor respondingto
Aftermorethana yearhe finallyadmittedto the
to phonecalls.
fact,that he did not wantto signoverthe sharesto the
Lotuse.V.
To me this cameas surpriseand a breachof trust and I

personallyfelt led down and cheatedby him. He had neverpaid
any personalmoneyfor thosesharesnor had he everbefore
claimedthat he consideredthosesharesto be his personal
property.CertainlyI wouldnot haveacceptedthe conditionsof
my work and paymentsituation,if it had beenfor the personal
benefitof the shareholders.
g) In 2003KlausSteegvistedin Cologneand we had a meeting
aboutthe matter.He declaredthat he wouldsignoverthe shares
only,if the OshoVerlagGmbHwouldsigna contractin which
this companywouldacceptand acknowledge
the Osho
Trademark.I was veryupsetaboutthis blackmailand
the matterdirectlyto RobertDoetsch,who at
communicated
that time was travellingabroad.RobertDoetschimmedeately
wrotean emailto the InnerCirclein Pune,in whichhe expressed
his outrageaboutthe matterand in whichhe askedthe Inner
Circleto Stopp KlausStegsdeceitfulbehaviour.
h) Withina weekor two we finallyreceivedKlausSteegssignature
and the sharesweretransferedto the OshoLotusCommunee.v.
I personallycommunicated
to KlausSteeghow much I was taken
abackand disappointedby his actionsandthat I reallyfelt
betrayedby a friend.
Thestatementshereinarefrom my personalknowledgeand
recollection
and I believeall of the statementsmadeand the facts
mentionedto be true
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